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Newspaper Praise Work of Di-
rectors and Actors; To

Continue Tour.

Paul Green Says Modern Writers
Only Southern University To

Receive Copy of Diary Spon-
sored by Carnegie Peace

V. P. L Takes Second Wijth
Florida Third; Lowry Leads
Carolina Runners to Tape Be-
hind Young, Simon, and Miles.

Are Noticeably Lacking in
Germany.

y -

After an absence of seventeen As the Carolina Plavmakers RUNNERS MAKE FAST TIMEmonths, Paul Green, assistant: proceed on their northern tour,professor of philosophy and nnt advance notices have announced

Staff To Meet
The entire staff of the Daily

Tar Heel will meet in Alumni
Building tonight at 7 o'clock.
There will be no excused ab-
sences.

O. J. Coffin, head of thejournaUsm department, will
explain the course credits to
be given.

The sports staff will meet
with the sports editor imme-
diately following the eeneral

Sophomore Notice
Election of the vice-preside- nt

of the sophomore class
will be held Monday morning
at Chapel period in Gerrard
hall at the business meeting of
the class. The class meeting
will comprise the chapel ex-

ercises for Monday, and all
sophomores must be there
and take their assigned seats.

Officers for this year are
Ben Aycock, president; Roy-
al Brown, treasurer; and J. E.
Miller, secretary.

The Library of the University
of North Carolina has received
recently a privately printed
work by David .Hunter Miller
entitled "My Diary at the Con-
ference of Paris, with Docu-
ments." Mr. Miller was legal
advisor to the American Com

their coming with a good deal
of interest, particularly in those
cities where they are known

ed playwright, made his first
public appearance in Chapel Hill
before the Deutsche Verein,
which held its second meeting

The University cross country
team outpaced the south's best
distance runners here yesterday
to win its fourth consecutive
Southern Conference title.

The Tar Heels finished with

from previous performances.
of the year Friday night in the
Methodist church.

Their hz ' olays, headed by
The 'No.il .Jib Boy." creationDr. R. S. Matthews of the of the iiafionally known Paul

the team score of 56, V. P. I.
coming second with 72 and Flor-
ida third with 102.

German department, presided Lrreenr whose play "In Abrameeting. and led the club in singing? of
several old German songs, such . Bob Young, Georgia ace. set

mission to Negotiate Peace, and
with Sir Cecil Hurst, of the
British Foreign Office, drew up
the final draft of the Covenant
of; the League of Nations. The
Diary, with documents and
maps, has been published in a
very limited edition of forty

the fast time of 26:58.2 over ttmTEACHERS WANTrcn as "Die Wacht am Rhine" and
"0, Du Liebe Augustine." DoddAFTER CHRISTMAS

ham's Bosom" received the Pulit-
zer prize, and supported by pro-
ductions by Loretto Carroll Bai-
ley, and Gertrude Wilson Coffin,
has attracted wide attention.

Announcing their appearance
at Morristown, N. J., the Mor- -

RED CROSS TO

STAGE STUDENT
Linker rendered a solo selection
entitled "Sehnsucht."copies only, m twenty-tw-o vol- -

T a
Mr. Green then talked. He exumes. it was presented tn h DRIVE MONDAYplained to the members that one nstown Record said in rpp-ar-University Library through the of the greatest impressions of

slushy course to repeat his in-
dividual win of last year.

Ten southern institutions had
65 harriers --competing, the
largest field in the six years the
title run has been held. Geor-
gia Tech finished fourth fol-
lowed in order by Georgia, N.
C. State, Duke, Tennessee,
Washington and Lee, and Clem-so- n.

Walter Lowry led the Tar

to Paul Green's play, "Those whocourtesy 01 Mr. Miller and the Campaign for Funds to CoverGermany that he received during had the pleasure of seeing theseCarnegie Endowment for Inter

Students in the University
who are preparing to teach and
who will complete the require-
ments for their degree at the
end of the fall term, and any
other students who are planning
to teach after Christmas, should
call at No. 5 Peabody to confer
with I. C. Griffin, executive sec-
retary of the University's teach-
ers' bureau, concerning anv posi

ms ten-mont- hs stay there wasnational Peace. one of order and thoroughness.
- All Fraternities and

Dormitories.

The annual student Red Cross
He cited numerous examples of

The Library of the University
of Nortl Carolina is the only

plays last year know that a
treat awaits them in this tale of
a shiftless, imaginative young
negro boy who entrances the
fiancee of another more practi-
cal boy, with his tales of far-o- ff

famed German efifoienrv iw VAU drive will be staged Mondaysouthern university library to stated that in his opinion Ger-
many seems to be recoveringwnicn a set of this Diarv has Heel brigade in fourth place, be-

hind Young of Georgia. Simon

night between the hours of 9:15
and 10 :15 in all the dormitories
and fraternity hpuses.

been presented. Because of its tions that may be open for them.great value to students of the of Duke and Miles of V. P. I.Kequests are coming" in to this
countries, all drawn from his
imagination, and his ability as
a mouth organ artist. The play
is rich in characterization and

It was the first time he had donework of the Peace Conference, bureau for teachers to fill vacan
copies of the Diary have been the trick in three year's Tar Heelcies that will occur during- - thepresented by the Carnegie En running.

The dormitory drives will be
in charge of Ray Farris with
the assistance of the dormitory
officers and councilors. Each
dormitory organization will can-
vass its own building. Red Green
will manage the fraternity

Cliff Baucom was sixth. Capdowment to the following libra- -

from the effects of the war bet-
ter than any other nation. He
also told, in brief, of the peculiar
situation that the German drama
now finds itself. Due to the
lack of excellent modern play-
wrights, the old classics are still
given but, in contrast to former
times, the actor or '

the author is
not the predominant feature 'in
the production but the 'director

holidays. Any service that the
bureau may be able to render
students of the University will
be free of charge.

tain Minor Barklev oWpnfV

poetic quality.
' Speaking of the work of Pro-
fessor Koch, the creator and di-
rector of the Playmakers, the
Globe-Tim- es of Bethlehem. Pa..

v vxi vil y

Clarence Phoenix , seventeenth,
and Pierce eighteenth to account
for the Tar Heel team score.DR. LYONS WILL says, "Professor Frederick Koch,

houses canvasses, and he will be
assisted by two representatives
from each fraternity. v

The xanvass is being staged

CONDUCT FRENCH
TOUR NEXT YEAR

after a promising beginning at
the University of North Dakota.now controls it.

In response to a question as

ries:; department of State; Li-
brary of Congress ; University
of California ; University of
Chicago ; Columbia University ;
Harvard University ; Princeton
University; Yale University;
University of Michigan; Uni-
versity of North Carolina; Uni-
versity of Berlin; Bibliotheque
Royale de Belgique, Brussels ;
Bibliotheque du Palais de la
Paix, The Hague; League of Na-
tions ; British Museum ; Biblio-
theque Nationale, Paris : Bib--

came to the University of North
Carolina several years ago toto whether or nnt. A TYIOVlVonThe annual residential tour

to France will be under the di

Miles, Palmer, Weaver, Over-stre- et

and Elder set the pace for
the second-plac-e V. P. I. club,
conceded favorites before the
meet.

Florida's third place was won
by the first cross-countr- y team
ever turned out there.

Lowry, first Tar Heel to cross
the line, was 30 seconds behind

build out of the mountaineer life
of the Appalachian region the

plays are well received over
there, Mr. Green replied that our
dramatic offerings do not suc

all over the campus in one hour's
time so as not to allow the in-
terest in the drive to drop. Many
drives that are drawn out cause
the interest of the public to lag
and thus make the canvass

rection of Dr. J. C. Lyons of the
French department, according most promising native folkceed. Many American nlnvsto an announcement from the drama in America. His student

actors confine their talent onUniversity extension division. have been attempted but they
fail to achieve the popularityine tour,, provides a compre tour to original plays written in Young. ,over there as they did here. Suchhensive Program nf travel ir During the past three yearsProfessor Koch's courses.- M. J - " "I w.. I

lioteca Nazionale Centrale Vit-tor- io

Emanuele, Rome; and the
Public Library of New South

A large loving cup Went tothe state of North Carolina hasaixuxtxuxx to a ptJX 1UU OI reSl--1 v--6 outooco as .Dioau- - The Playmakers appeared at nnllnnnJ 4.1 T J "I the winning Carolina team anduxxcwlcu xur ma rveu vross sums IMorristown Friday, cominc unI dence at Grenoble. Those who wa and Tne Frnt Page" and
IHpriVp mav toiro ,i,o some of Eugene fTNpiTs rkiavowaies, Sydney. der the auspices of the Women'sI v. v .T LUllLt l,WUJ. 7rTi I ' " MiU.T KJ axxxuuxxcxxig to f)flO,UUU, DUt at the j . 7 kv, vxi ocvcxx ux--

In a letter to Dr. L. R. Wilsnn. fifM 4.u have had verv r.nld rpppnno i Community Club. Yesterday. v j viicuuuic uiiuci nits surevi!Sioii vvvtWVlw A1X

iurarian 01 tne university of nf rir Germany. Newril afternoon and night they played

same time the state has drawn ulVlUuai memoers JLowry,. Bau-o- ut

for special emergency cases, com' Ba rey, Phoenix, Pierce;
$190,000. "This should be an G. M. Cohen and J. J. Cohen,
incentive," says Mr. Comer in (Continued on page four)

iVrnfi f7o.liTio XTJT 1 nr I . .. ... . I n . i n f at the McMillin Academic Theawuii,jr vr All give klCUlU I
-- J uvxiuuiiixy sutler, director ot the Car-- Special trips to the French PIe admire Americans and Amer tre, Columbia University, Newnegie liindowment for Tnfpr MTTi v, i j. i'mti moiindo frflmn,ji.. lorJc city.I WimiCAU WUIiUJ, wwmuuoijfnatinnal Ppapp rocnviVict ,u j . . , , . I

'

.

chapel, "for all the students in ttDrthe University to dig in their t1!, vio me ana cities 01 interest m soutn- -
it 1 A J If 1

"mxy as ioiiows : ern France will also be arrand. pockets and do their share of - citain otuaiiTSKing Boreas Reasserts( AIL! 1 .. 1 1 - ' I 0Aimougn mucn nas been Tha frm. uafrinc t --iaiu giving. Do not give with the on- - .. . ,KJ&HiO JIL (I UXXC til,written regarding" the Confer- - AiiiS iiernoon at 4:s0 Dridea of repaying, but contribute Tf. ...Authority Over Vicinityence of Paris that followed the 1st. Special sailings are being
axiK xrxxs. jk.with the feeling of a desire to weIcome at homtn will

help a good cause as well as to xiiii x.. . , . 4Ufxxxxx&uce which conciuaea tne arranged for those who find itClyan-t- Tirv 1 14.T 1 1 1 I ,.. ..... "uiouuxu street, an students ofdo your share." rmn i,'Whereof there cometh, with sandals ribleness. In this wise it is
v"di "1U aitxiuugn tne mitticult to join the tour as

material rperardintr Tip h I """" yviKj receiving aIt.very student on the campus trrnrl a n-- a t ; ;Sphinx-lik- e.
Jleet,,

The North-We- st fivina
0 o . xy C40 ; Ltiic XiWl. A Uctliy jJI U--

work of the Conference is much: eram has bPPn laid nnt. sn tnat U j
With a sword to sheer, and untame-- Sphinx-like- ? Yes, becauseit is still incomplete. The com-- each day will have its special

o Wi xxx txxeir viermanis eligible for ielp from the Red whocourses, or are able to con-Cros- s.
Last year a self-hel- p stu- - verse in German. There will Tbe

dent broke his arm while doing no Ene-lis- h snnlrpr a
able feet, unwitting twigs, branches andpiete story ot the Conference of attraction. And the Gor'aonhead

Paris is not. tn bp found in anv fiiipnoeeftil xri, shown I KJ LUUCllta1 TT .
worK. tie was incapacitated for wh

bushes were attracted by the
beauty of the coats-- of glass with
which Boreas offered to clothe

To stiffen the gazing Earth as etonJ
j wuvi.v-ooiu- i j.i vx exx jai yjiixiiX

one place. Several of the par-- tours to France have been con- -ti;4.: j 1 1 ... :

- "ia xtxxguage outquite a time, and the Red Cross are not taking courses in it arepaid all his hospital and doctors' also invited.'
billS. Tf n-r- HT Hr.x ti

wp"m :viiiuuu, imve auctea m iyr, iyz, and lyy. The bucolic autumn davsijULLLii:u.r.iL ti 11 nil, nr. 1 tvu r 1 f rt t 1 A . . 1 j.i vr " ' ' I iUcUZll IIUS UIIUHr LIIH (I mi'-- nrnnJ ,,J4-1- . T I.; ,; " " aucu vvxtxx xiaccnic spienaor avxxs. lueizentnin hold"When the Red Cross ran-- 1 onpn TiniiQn nnon itt, xi.

them. More and more they piled
on these crystal vestments until
the weight of them broke their
backs arid hearts at the same

txuxx Ui xyi. xj vuiis, wxxu JUIUWB thrwmoota ao-- rv, 1 jSonhomore Cabinet To " """" "1W1' lLA vc "lau:..t.i.. r,..!.j xu . i vii cvcij xuuixtxi on
vasser comes to your room Mon-- a Tuesday afternoon for stu- -xne ground uiuruugxiiy. r urtu- - Kinsr Boreas envious of thA hi

" V THear Prof. Herring er information may be ob- -
1 Cund rforv at NortK nQvni;n''0 uajr xxxgnt, says jut. corner mraents who are able and willing- -wui uuua otained from Dr. Lyons at hisknWnn v

time that their pride cracked.
A great moral lesson is taught

to those who might be inclined to
jml HIT 1 1 H IThe program for the sopho

. .m m m jm oiiice in iviurpney nan. At any rate, either for revenuemore cabinet will consist ot a

ms cnapei taiK, 'pat mm on his to speak German for two hours,
back, and don't let him leave Refreshments are served, butyour room without a dollar for must be earned in a unique man-yo-ur

membership." ner. Each guest receives a slip

-
or to reassert his ase-ol- d swav. listen, by an oak and a cedarInfirmary List this cruel God of the Northwind

talk by Harriett L. Herring,
sociology research professor.
Professor Herring will speak on

tree near the tennis courts. The
proud oak defied the inroads ofhas proved that he was still Kins ot paper with such instructionsAirplane Assembled as "Gehen Sie in die Kuche. Auf&xmvy xu vjx ecu, ocuiux uj. tj-m- i j . .

the "Labor Situation of Today." Boiling Springs, is stin in the in-- ofpChapel.
Miss Herring has spent years in firm-a-

ry

recovering from chills. nf?f.tnS atk Wlth one
welfare work among mill vil- - Frank w. Farrell, SOphomore fQst weapon-s-

the King of Winter , with a
staunchness of iron-wi- ll that is
inherent in his character. He
stood rigid as the King of the
North Wind layered him with

The mechanical engineering TlS? Sehen Sie Cellar,
department of the schod of en ? Sie '! '

gineering announces that the ZT- ? tWaS'
airplane which it recently re-- ?? unshuI5? d ungefahrlich

Iages. Her talk will be the sec- - wfi, Q sexne yesterday placed all
. VA ialy xo oixxx xaiu im x. 3 1

ond of a series of talks on this knld nature uauer ms pondage again :

rpivPdfrnTn n.woJ181' zum 'irinken, mcht 'Ver--cold ram and changed it momensubject. Jnhn H. Rivns. iunior of
a tyrannical sway that has been
undisputed for eons upon eons. r. bQten

The freshman cabinet will TVTrrrk nlcn Vino Q nriA xs-xiuv- v completely assempied mtanly to ' ice. The brave oak
stood unflinching as the weightIn the wake 5f that all-i- n the mechanical engineering labhold its regular weekly meeting ;

clusive and decisive attack thereMonday nicht at 7:15. A verv TTlorilrc!nivirirt Pnrtv and severity of the attack in-
creased, until. With a re

oratory, and that anyone inter-
ested in inspecting it mav do so

" " ' JL lIUXIXll T U1M J were casualties: cold feet, sting- -"xucresLing program nas ueen . .t invited mg earsvacillatmg spinal

Besides the conversation and
refreshments, Dr. and Mrs, Met-zenth- in

announce that there will
be games and light singing to
keep the guests Busy. English
will not only be forbidden, but
will not be understood. ATI stu

any afternoon between the hourssounding crash like the last yell
of a lost soul, the heart of the

Planned, and all members are All young people are col-reques-
ted

to be present. I
to' the Thanksgiving party and

I

umns,
.

and broken branches andI.. 4maA0.. . 1 1 f V I -

oi two and four.
The mechanical enrineerinooak broke' and the largest limbrm. . - . . 1 j 'li 1 .irvVv.r4-ii-k- v t--r te ham in T no cn- - I ucco

e junior-seni- or caomex win tcicuxawwu " " i

But a co-pard- ner with" thehave a very important meeting, cial rooms of the Presbyterian thundered, defeated, , to the
ground, 50 feet below. dents interested

, a, .

laboratory is located on the base
ment floor of the east rear winsr:are asked tp church, sunaay, xn ovemoer -y "ie sieet swrm "-- wvtMUUof German are invitH Tii

and all mixers
attend. is the unreal beauty of its ter--at o p. m. (Continued on page four) of Phaiips hall. ternoon.


